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may make up for that v 
h. ÿ* light and heat I-f Saturn's vast ringa, rie. 
Int so close as thesTm%ni 
lalm.wt beyond the powers 
I JuP'ter haa four moon, thî 
larger than our moon an5

h*, the lecturer 8nM«JÜÎ’
-i- hi,. nuisKi

i be inhabited, but therein 
las among larger world, a 
lugh certain stages of exist-

l ndi.l pictures of lunar ^ , 
hext thrown on the screen to 
lain changes that have take» 
boon. One of these picttu* 
Ike crater Aristarchus whom! 
Ixsess such a wonderful «1 
ly that the crater can K...-- 
Iide of the moon by means of 
1 the eaLrth reflects npon the 

t was shown a picture of the 
lity, with the small crater 
}* edge. In 1865 Pr,fewer 
Uhens startled astronome* 
sg that Linne had disappear 
Iwhitish spot remained wk«ii 
Id been. Many were leilto 
in active volcanic change had 

I here, but, in the lecttiterf, 
explanation of this phettom- 
by Sir John Herechell was 

fjtory. This was that the 
appearance of Linné had 
by its precipitous wall, 

ru under the dii'nt,
|udden and enormous 
re to which the nn.Ki lu> 

airless moon is subjected. 
Lfalls in the precipices in the 
requently take place.
Explanation was given of the 
If a new crater near the cen- 
I ju’s disk close by the well- 
1 Hyginus, two or three fears 
doctor said that be could de- 

the site of the new crater in 
erf.-rd’s photographs of the

I before the appearance of the 
End in his opinion the mmt 
lianation of the change ch
at a rocky floor covering s
had fallen in revealing the 

Idden abyss.
II view of the lunar spot Pk- 
Hai k, oval plain, ringed with 
|tains, was next shown. Old

called Plato the Greater 
On its level sarfaoe some 

ve detected changes of color 
cribed to a kind of végéta

is its course of growth in a 
pat is about twenty-nine days, 
r. however, has concluded, 

j of careful telescopic obeerva- 
ne observed changes of color 
Je result of contrast, arising 
[knees of the mountain shsd- 
now across one end and now 

her of the level floor of

>e shows in the moon long 
re called, which have been 
roadways. They o<XlBeet 
craters together, as if the 
sities, and the rills pent 
n one to another. The* 

however, average half » 
th, and they seem to pass 
: mountain walla M il 
s. These rills, the lecturer 
ably caused by a cracking 
>f the moon in a late stage 
s, the interior heated mat- 
led through these erseka. 
the appearance of long)

r then passed to the corni
er suns besides ours. That 
ially suns bas been proved 
i. One proof has been ob- 
study of the motions and 

>uble stars. Spectroecoutic 
n nished another proof. 
n that there is an order of 
iverse ranking far higher 
oes. The brilliant Sirius 
) times and perhaps 8,000 
lr sun. The spectroscope 
itence of a much greater 
ydrogen, and in a state of 
>ressure in Sirius than Uj 
hi has found that Vega and 
at sbine with a brilliaut 
leloug to the same order 
d take rank above our son. 
n examined by Seccbi, oW 
t belong to this superior 
lecund order includes our 
>rder of this rank shows 
ling that of reflected san^ 
rd and fourth orders in 
Lars and other stars t* 
feridr to that of the t0 
irders of stars may be ci«i 
;ing below our sun. J 
lectroscope we have a*®* 
itence of iron, bw™ ’ 
,bei substances well *D 

some of the stars vf 
not measure. 
i new stars are 
-w stars have »Pr. 
sti onomy. In 18bt> a . 
suddenly in tbeco 
thern Crown. *ne JCl.
I that there bad b*en 
of glowing hydrogen <beât
•asing its h«btr|*?comet 
fold, or else a great oo
,, it. and poared «gimt
long tram of •«* (
few years the oe 
le point of ‘i?bt ifor* 
sope, such as it ,ar.eg

>ssesses vast qu*1*11*? 0( 
that be is the ceotrt ,t 
HteiûH, the lector6 we 
•r aiiioia^tnEbie tuar§i 
t*r from a •will»1' ° ^
,d beat such as h-pf*"*" 

in the Crown- ^
marvellous tbi«Mj* ^

be apwetro^oop* b ^ 
relocity with *bi ^ 

oacning “
, principle i« 
ms against tb ^
a ore rapidly 
, and they teem

1 ; -h '

Tf be (trims in the direction in which the 
waTes are running he encounters 

Tjm more slowly, and they seem 
tj*^ a passenger in a railroad 
jvJjT’which ie about to meet another 
rZL the whistle of the approaching loco- 
JJSys in a shrill key, but as the locomo- 
® .boots by the sound of its whistle 
V g mto a much lower key. This it be- 

„ the two trains approached, the 
^ re» ot sound were crowded closer toge- 
JV. but as soon they began to separate 
îuT’waves •eemed to lengthened. So 
tebt, which goes in waves, is affected by 
motion H tbe eoarce ot l|ght is ap- 
«rosching us at great speed, the lines in 
(beipectrum shift toward the violet end, 
wberetbe waves of light are shorter. If 
tbe source of light is receding, the line, 
ihift toward tbe red end, where tbe waves 
>re longer. On this principal it has been 
yyertained that the stars are in motions 
not onlv transversely to our Une of sight, 
bat also in tbe line of eight, tome ap
proaching and others receding.

Tbe aggregation of stars in the neigh
borhood of Milky Way was then illustra
ted. The lecturer closed by repeating 
Thomas DeQnincey’s translation of Paul 
giebter’s description of tbe imaginary 
corner of a man, stripped of flesh, and 
with purified sight, through the universe 
jn company with an angel sent to guide 
bin. The man, overcome with tbe end 
leesnesF of tbe systems of suns aud worlds 
finally begs the angel to stop, and free 
him from the persecution of the infinite. 
Tbe magnificent apostrophe with which 
tbe guilding angel closes the scene was 
repeated by Prof. Proctor with fine eff -ct 
and these words closed tbe lecture : “ No 
end is there t_> the universe of God, so 
also there is no beginning.”

OBITUARY.

LOT P. JACQUES. ESQ.
died at Weston, Kings (Jounty, Nov. 3-d, 
aged 75 years. For many yeais of bis life 
passed through periods of most excrucia
ting pain. In his great stiff-i lugs tie 
maintained bis ti ust in the Redeemer, 
and only feared lest in tbe paroxysms of 
agony he should say or do anything wrong. 
Even bad what be feared occurred it would 
have widened tbe weakness of nature, ra
ther that a failure of faith. But from 
such he was graciously preserved. At 
last tired nature yeilded, and the sufferer 
fonnd that for whi- b he had l"Ug prayed 
and waited—-the sleep which G >d giveth 
bis b-luVvd.

A onr-cent revenue stamp is about ail 
tbe value there is to the large packs of 
horse and cattle powders now sold. If 
you want a strictly pure article get Sheri
dan's They are immensely valuable.

“ Burns and Scalds ”—If you are so 
unfuitunate as to injure yourself in this 
way, we can suggest a remedy that will 
(we speak from experience) soon relieve 
juu of all pain and quickly heal the wound; 

1 it costs hut tweritj-tive ce ts aud is sold 
by a 1 D' uggests—ask for Perky Davis’ 
Pain-Killer.

A large proportion of children who die 
early aie those woose brain development 
is unusually large in comparison with the 
body. Why is this ? Simply because th" 
functions of the bvuy are too fiail to sup- 
pi) the waste going on in tbe brain conse
quently upon active intelligence. Fellows’ 
Uuwpouud Syi up of Hy pophosphites is so 
prepared that it imparts tbe vital principal 
duectly to the brain, while it assists iu de
veloping a vigorous and robust body.

Mothers.—Have you delicate, weakly 
children, who are always taking cold and 
subject to Croup ? Remember, there never 
was a case of Croup which did not origi
nate in a Cold ! Allen's Lvnu Balsam 
is juir remedy.
No. 115 Grafton St. Halifax. N.)

Anvust 4. 1879. )
Messrs T. Grahm A Son,—Dear /Sirs— 

it cives me great pieisu e toiufoi ui you of 
my perfect cure of Catarrh, fr in which 
I bave suffered in its severe form for 12 
years without being able to find a remedy 
for it, and 1 had long thought that Noth
ing could cure me, hut thanks to Provi
dence an i the use of your valu ihie pn - 
parution, CatarrhiNE, 1 have been Com
pletely cured of that distressing and, I 
Bright say disgusting complaint, aud I 
only used one box I can confidently re
commend it to any suffering fix in that 
complaint. Yotns truly.

G. F. F. Schofpe. 
Price 25 cents a box.

Tbe invention of that Superior and 
Complet.- Sewing Machine (The Family 
Sewing Machine), marks one of the most 
important e, as m the history of machine 
fry, and when we consider its gi eat rise 

j fuluess and extremely 1/w price of ($25) 
it u very difficult to conceive of any in
vention for domestic use of more or even 
equal importance to families. It has 
g oat capacity for work ; beautiful, smooth 
and quiet movement, rapid execution cei- 
tainty and delightful ease of operat un, 
fbat commends it above all others. Tbe 
working paits are alljSteel, strength and 
durable, and will last a life limé, the bob
bin* bold lUO ya -ds of thread ; the stitch 
is tbe fii uiest < f all the stitches made. 
Beat and régula , aud can be regulated iu 
a moment to sew stitches from an inch in 
length on coarse material down to the 
finest, so infinitesimal as to be hardly dis
cernable with the naked eye, and with a 
Vapid-ty rendering it impossible to count 
them ; it has more attauhuienle than any 
other, aud it does to perfection all kinds , 
of heavy, coarse, plain, fine or fancy 
Beedle-work with ease, and far less labor 
than required on other machine11. It needs

“ GnrB Te Them To Eat.’ -MsU. xiv : 16.
Littta we thought that we «o sown should kioie 
Our Lord, aud yet lie said “ Behold we go 
Up to Jerusalem, and all the thing, g 
Concerning me, tbe Son of Man, that e’er 
The prophet, wrote, shall be accomplished."
We could not understand the meaning of 
H* *wds. It seemed the things that should be

Were hid from us.
R. •ec“«l »o strange that He
Should wash our leet that night when last he ate 
The Passover. And than HT- words so rich.
Bo comforting, His prayer as well. Oh ! what 

*! ,lrenrl11 « seemed to be to u,
Woo felt that we had something great ta bear.

But yet,
How soon our alrength was gone, when Judae 

came,
And with a kis* betrayed our loving fxrrd.
And when the officer* laid hold on Him 
W e all forsook linn then and dad, aud all 
Oui hopes ol see jug Him as King were gone. 
Wheu udmgs came, that He had been condemned 
To die ; for we supposed rhat Israel 
To him should be restored-

So strange to us
His death. His resunecti.m, aud the way 
He showed Himself alter He ieft the grave.
For lorty days be showed liims. lf oy proofs 
Inlaluble, aud often spoke of things 
Pertaining to the Kingdom of our God.
We were to w*it until the Hoi) Ghost,
The comforter should come, and He should bring 
All tiiiugs to our remembrance, whatever He 
Had said to us.

We did as He had said 
Wc should, and in the upper room -te dwelt 
Until tbe day of Peuticost was come :
Then suddenly there came a sound fiom Heaven 
As of a rushing might- wind, '.hut filled 
The house, aud < loven tongues of fire did sit 
Ou each of Us, aud we were tiiied wi.h 
The Holy Ghost Our souls from death to life 
Had passed iu that strange hour, aud we were 

strong
To sp. ak and work for Him who died for us.
U e saw at once the wonders of His life
And death, ills words weic full of meaning wc
Had never seen before.

We looked and saw 
Ayoun-i us everywhere the multitude,
Who, being fed apuu ihe iloclriucs of 
The Phariscees aud oadducees, were weak 
And faint, aud had not stren. th to go and buy 
buch loot# as would their souls sustain. Nay more 
We saw they had not anything werewith 
To buy, aud there was uaught to se/l that would 
The life ol love sustaiu.

We thought at once
Wherewith can we, the witnesses of Christ,
Find food lor Va nished -outs. We almost heard 
Again the words of Christ, spoken to us 
\\ hen lie had said, “ Lie ware ye ol the levcn 
Of the Chai isee- ami SaJdueees" U ye 
Of litlic iaith, why reason ye among 
Yourselves ? How many baskets took ye up 
Wheu with five loaves live thousand meu were fed, 
And with seven leave- four thousand more besides 
The women aud the chiidrcu there ?

Wc called
To mind the mii-aele lor we bail said,
Lsvd send the uiullituoe away. He said 
They u. ed not go, out give ye them to cat.
We thought our Lord uureasouaol--, au.l said 
That eaauot be. fir we have but live loaves 
Aud tuo small fish. He -aid. briug them to me. 
Commaudiug ihcu the muliitude to sit.
He look me food, aud looking up to Heaven 
He blessed and brake, and gave to us, aud we 
(supplied the multitude Horn ll is blessed hands, 
iio mat they all were led au.l tilled, aud we 
Took up oi fragments twelve ba-k- U full—
More man at first we brought to Him.

Aud now
What need we do, but herd again His blessed 
Command, and bring to Him the little that 
We nave, of knowledge how :o tell of Christ's 
Great love lor poor Inst man, and how to urge 
That they be reconciled to God through Him 
Receive llis bl. ssiug ou tbe woid, aud take 
From Him, and feed the fainting souls who need 
The Heavenly Food, God's gift to man.

Uur Ivord
Did wonderfully provide the earthly food 
When th-re wa. need, au.l so when famished souls 
Are longing for the Bread of Life, will lie 
No say again—if we should entertain 
Tuc thought. Lord send the multitude away 
"i liai 1 hey may be supplied Willi doctrines such 
As will not feed the immortal soul—they need 
Not go, nay give TS them to eat :

Halifax, N.S.. loth Nov., 1879. R. T.

MACDONALD & Co.

STEAM AMD HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importers of Cset and Wrought Iron Pipe, with Fittings, Engineers’ Supplies

and Machinery
Manufacturers of all kinds of Engineers’ Plumbers’ and Steam Fitters'

SIUS6 dOOSSs
AND THE HEAVIER CLASSES OF

BE JLSS ana COPPER WORK
ALSO

Vessels' Fastenings and Fittings.
Public Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

Warming Apparatus and Plumbing1 Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvements, fitted by Engineers thoroughly acquainted

with our climate.

SOLE AGENTS FOB THE SALE AND ABDICATION OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,
And Roofing Materials in and for the Province of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Strset, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers !
-------------------------- :— 0 ^ 0------ .——---------------

AUTO AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.

VEGETINI
An Excellent Medicine.

SrmnieriBLD O, Zebu, SS. 1877.
This is to eertilvjthet I hare seed V urrrvx 

msnnlectured by H. R. Btews. Boston. Sin- 
lot Rfioemetimn.snd General Prostration of the 
Nervoas System, with good success. I. rscorn, 
meed Vrsrrurs is an aetlUnt mtéieint for sWCh

H 0 U S N D FARM
If a sprain is nuttiiug mon- than a 

sprain—; ha is, it no bon- s arc cruken 
or put out—wtap lit-- part in several 
folds of flume I wuteli bas been wrung 
out in not wat r. and coV.-r it with a 
dry baudag", an I r -t it lor some days 
or even weeks. Entire rest at first, 
and moderato test alter-vurb-, are abso
lutely uecess try alter a sp.a n. If it is 
ill tu.- auk v t be. 1 -of shoal I he rai-ed 
as high as may be comfortable; it in 
tb-- wrist, it -ii"U 1 be carried in a 
sing

Anoiber im 
discovered by 
that tbe sauva 
iuiant nas I's l 
verting starcli

or: ant fact bus been 
(ill > st dogist1, namely, 
,i an intanf, lietore the 
• ' ll, ir. m<-a|i.ihii- vf vou
lut'» sugar. Ibis ex

plains at ouce pts at sub
S' ituttog fan n.- in j-lace of
motnvr’s milk, in tue c.tse ol infants, 
jiiv w lably lad. S ich cbhd vn cannot 
digest starch, and are underfed, or even 
starved, dying hualiy of marasmus. 
S.aicU, arrov r-'o , »i.o, tapie va, «fcc 
arfc useless, because indigestible, tor 
chiiil re it before tb- y have cut their 
teeib.

For dust in tbe eye; avoid rubbing ; 
dash cold water in them ; remove -tin
ders, «fcc, with the r un i point <>t a lead 
pencil. Renie ve insects front LUe ear 
bv tepid wat>-r ; never put a hard 
instrument into the ear. it an artery 
is cut compress it above the wound; if 
a vein is cut compress it l>elow. If 
cbokiug go oa all fours au I cough. 
For slight bums dtp the part in cold 
watei ; it the skn; is destroyed cover 
with varnish. For apoplexy raise the 
head and body ; for fainting lay the 
person flat.

sraixiNO pink.—The Northeastern 
Lumberman recommends the tollowing 
manner ui staining pine to rape resent 
black walnut : Put pulverised asphalt- 
urn iuto a bowl witb about twice its 
bulk of terpen due and set it in a warm

We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the most 
extensive wc have ever imported and having been purchased 

! under unusually favorable circumstances, will be found of

Exceptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ot the laws ot health, anil the systematic anil persistent use of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL with HYPOPHOSPHITES OF LIME AND.SODA will aceom- 

' plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable -pt-cifies, in a form 
perfectly palatable, and acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified statement 
that SCOTT’S EMULSION is being used with better results, and endorsed and prescribed by more 
phvsH iaus for Consumption—and the diseases leading to it, Chronic Coughs, Bronchitis, Scrofula, 
Anaemia, General Debility and the Wasting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly mar
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
Ur ur-. Scott d: Bourne: GO West Thirty-sixth street, New Tori, Sept. 2, 1810.

(jENTS_I have ficquently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver Ou. with IlrrornosniiTBs 
during the past year and égard it as a valuable preparation iu scrofulous and consumptive eases,
palatable aufi efficacious. --------- C C. LOCK W OOD, m.d

MkSSKS. Scott -C Bowxe—Gentlemen—Within the last year I have used in my own family, and 
in im private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Emulsion of Con Liver Oil with Hr 
1-OPliosHHlTES and found it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of children. It is ag
réable to the most delicate stomach ; which lenders it a very reliable agent as a nutritive remedy 
in consumptive and scrofulous cs-e«.

October 12, 1879. Yours respectfully, A 11 SAXTON, M.D Baltimore.

very truly,
C. W. VANDBRfiREFT.

Mr. Vsndergrtft, at tbe firm ol Vsudergrilt A 
Holman, I» s well-known beaineae man in t*s 
place, having one ot tbe largest stores In Spring-

Our Minister’s Wife.
Louisville, Kt. Feb. 18, 1877 

Mb. H. K. Stevies,
Door Bir.—Three yean ago I wa* suffering 

terribly with Inflammatory Rheumatism. Ulr 
mlniater’a wife advised me to take VmrTura. 
After taking one bottle, I wae entirely relieved. 
Tide year, reeling a return of tbe dlseaae, lamrfu 
commenced taking It, and am being benefit* 
greatly. It alao greatly improves my digestion.

Respectfully,
Mbs. A. BALLARD. 

1011 West Jefferson Street.

Safe and Sure.
Mr n. R. Stetees.

Iu 1572 your Veoetixe was recommended to 
roe; and, yielding to the persnaaione of a Ir.cnfl,
I consented to try it. At the time 1 was i-nT 
fering from general debility and nervous pros
tration, superinduced by overwork and Irn gnlSr 
habits. Its wonderful strengthening and cura
tive properties seemed to affect my d- i .lltatofl 
System from the first dose; and under its per
sistent ose I rapidly recovereil, gaining mon 
than usual health and good feeling. Since tbs» 
I have not hesitated to give Yeoetiee my moat 
unqualified indorsement as being a sale, sure, 
and powerful agent in promoting health and re
storing the wasted system to newlile sud energy. 
Vkoetine is the only medicine 1 use, and as 
long as 1 live I never "expect to find a better.

Yours truly, W. 11. CLARK,
120 Monterey Street, Alleghany. Pens.

VECETINE.
The following letter from Rev. O. W. Mans

field, formerly pastor of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Hyde Park, and at present settk i fa 
Lowell, must convince every one who reads his 
letter of the wonderful curative qualities ot Veo- 
eti xe as a thorough cleanser and purifier ol tbe 
blood.

Htde Paiik, Maes. Feb. 15,1ST*. 
M i. H. R. Stevkxs.

liear Sir.—About ten years ago fry he alth 
failed through the depleting effects ot dyspep
sia; nearly a year later I w as attack- d by typhoid- 
fever in its \\on-t term. It settled in my back, 
and took the form ot a large deep-seated ubs - ss, 
which was fifteen months iu gathering. 1 bad 
two surgical operations by the best skill in the 
State, but received no permanent cure. 1 suffer
ed great pain at times, and « as constantly weak
ened by a profu-e discharge. I also lu.-t small 
pieces of txiue at dillerent times.

Matters ran on thue about seven years, fill 
May, 1874, when a friend recommended me to go 
to your office, aud talk with you of the virtue of 
Veoetixe. I did so, a*"1 your kh duras 
passed th-oneh your manu.—urry, not ng the 
ingredients, Ac., by which your remedy is pro- 
duecd.

By what I aaw and heard I gained sonic con
fidence in Veoetixe.

I commenc'd taking it soon after, but fcX 
worse from its effects; still I perseven I, and 
soon felt it was benefiting me in other n -i- cts. 
Yet I did not sec the results I desired mm 11 list 
taken faithfully for a little more than a y- ar, 
w hen the difficulty in the back was cur- d : une 
for nine months I have enjoyed the liest ol health.

I have in that time gained twenty-five pounds 
of flesh, being heavier than ever bet ore in my 
life, and I waa never more able to perform labor 
than now.

Daring the past few weeks I had a scrofnToee 
swelling as large aa my flat gather on another 
part of my body.

I took veoetixe faithfully, and it removed It 
level with the surface in a month. I think I 
should have been cured of my main trouble soon
er if I had taken larger dosea, after having be
come accustomed to its effects.

Let your patrons troubled with acrofuta or 
kidney disease understand that it takes time to 
cure chronic disease.; aud, It they will patiently 
take Veoetixe, it will, in my judgement, cure 
them.

With great obligations I am
Yours very truly,

O. W. MANSFIELD,
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 
VKOETINE IS SOLD BY All DRUGGISTS.

and at tVnjiej-ie oy Brown and Webb an 
Fomth, Sutcliffe & Co

Prirsoiis’ PiirffiU* PiiF* tH.ake New Rich Flood, 
find will completely change tin- Jood tire
' 'Vm in thre months.Any p*ir>9 ho will dike pill

. h li'^ht from 1 12 w ka may be resto ed > ound
health, if «neb a thing he «si fe. Hen y mail or 8
1 voter btuiups. l.S.JO. - N: N *3L CO.* Bangor,Me.n æ lh.

Messrs Scott A Bowne—Gentlemen—Within tbe la.t two month. I have fairly tried Scott's 
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil with Ilypot-nospniTEs, and l candidly declare that it is the finest pre
paration of the kind that has ever been brought to my notice; in affections of the lungs and other wast
in'- diseases, we consider it our most reliabl a.-ent. in a pcr'ectly ele.-ant and agreeable form.

December 10th, 1-78 Very truly J. SIMON AUD, M D, New Orleans, La.

Messrs Scott & Bowne Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health began to fall ami mv phy
sician pronounced it spinal trouble; under his rare I got some "relief from pain, but my general 
health did not improve, and early in Ihe winter, I began to raise bio "I and rapidly grow worse. In 
May la-t was taken with a violent bleed in. which b ought me to my bed and my life was despaired 
of for manv weeks; violent symptoms appeared, night and morning coughs, niglu sweats, short 
breath, and a return of the spinal trouble Mv physician stopped the bleeding aud then ordered Cod 
Liver Ùil and Lime : and I used various preparations, bill they did me no good I lost all hope of 
1 ■, an i was an object of pity to all my friends Last September l purebas d a bottle of your Lmul- 
g ni, before it wa- all taken I was better 1 then bought a dozen bottles and have taken all with the 
following results: Cough subsiding, night sweats stopped, appetite returned, pains in spine disap
peared, strength returning, aud iny weight in rea ed from 118 to 140 pounds iu sixteen weeks I 
have taken no other medicine since commencing with your Emulsion and sha I continue its u-c until 
I am perfectly w 11 I fr< quentlv meet some friend on tbe street who asks, what cured von and I an
swer .-c-itt's Emulsion ot Coo Liver Oil, Ac 1 have a friend who Li» not spoken aloud lm 
là months and he is getting better. 1 g*ve him a bottle, and he bought two more, then got a dozen 
and sax s that it is food and medicine for him He was given up to die a year ago ; but he is improv- 

nderfitUy My recovery is exciting the surprise of many people, and I shall do all I can 
ir x aluable medicine. Very truly yours, 11 F .SLOCUM, Lowell, Mass.

A Iront the 2-Vh of last April I got a bottle ot your Emulsion, and at that time I was so prostrated 
that no one who saw me thought 1 could live but a lew daxs at most I cou/d retain nothing on my 

| -to'naeh and xvas literary starving 1 commenced the use of the Emulsion in small doses; it was the 
first thin that would stay ou mj" stomach ; I combined its use, giaduallx increasing the dose; and 
from thaï hour I commenced mending, and now am able to ride and walk and am gaining flesh and 
str« n-th rapid.)-. 1 have adri-ed other parties to tty it, aud some two or three have already 

tried it. I am sure I shall entirely recover. I am yours
For Sale by all Druggists at$« per bottle. K XV IIAMILTON, m.d.

gçiQT» T».#h -floWJffja Manufaoturlns Cliemi»t»,
Nov. 14. 70 ly ear. NEW YORK and BELLVILLE, ONTARIO

ing now xvi 
to make known your

Kÿ- BEAD2B ! BEFORE BUTINS A q -£j- q t O TV/T

PIANO or ORGAN TAILORING!

An Kn-.i -h Veterinary Snigeon anti Clicmist iow 
trTVf-lii'tg ir. thir rouiiiry, B-iys tr.’t m<vt of. ho Iluree 
aud Canl« I*o jt.ieffi Wd here ar \/orfiile- * tr a«h. lie 
pays that Sheridan's Condition powders are ah *olutelr 
pure And •’ •1>, \ Nothing on t’« 1 i will
make erts Jar hk-t • fiun’H Unodition Vuwders. 
Dose one t•••on»-j-I-j ♦•*)•’.

DIPHTHERIA!
JoUom u*s Anoflyno I.iulujcnt will |»«siti”dy

prevent litis t ‘.T:.;io fi un>l w *1 p it'- y tLC
nine cases iu tvn. J;nûnmtt:on that w .l f ive many 
lives sent free by ma l. Don’t delay a mom'-n . Pre
vention is better than cure. i. S» JiPàéMH N 
4t CO.f ISangor, Hla-inc.

PEA SOUP!
SYMIÎfG 0’

Prepared Pea Soup.
Made troifl their ( ’elebrated I'ea Flour, 

to which is a i<!ed

LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT
DELICIOUS, NOURISHING,

Anti-Dyspeptic.
Made in one minute without boiling.

Sold everywhere in 2->ct tin*. Wholesale by

WM. JOHNSON,
. 28 St. Fran:ois Zavier Street,

MONTREAL, .SOLE AGENT.
April 12.

no commendation, the rapid sales, increaa- gbilifiDg from time to timo uotill mg elsewhere. Bewars of Imitators
ms d.Tuand, and voluntary encomiums *• , d . th* atralu aUd apply with Address Daulsl F. Be*tty Vwshington, X.J.
‘!°m the press, aud the thousands ot lam- . <li»soiveu tutu a fe j _____
flics who use them, amply testify to their I either a cloth or a stiff brush. Try a -- -----------
Du doubted w./itu as a standard aud re-

Do sot toll to mud for my latest to page Him. ta ted _________
Newspaper with mu<* valuableinformation PBEE. _ _ . vti-xit t t i TNTN
Kew Piano* fll-’S. •>»- «»•* uPwarde-, *•"<*- |-1 [» LAUKiLLIAKU
gans S«5 to $410. Be Surs K* write me before nuy 11 • • LlAU miiUinUL'

liable household necessity, extending its 
ThisPopularity each day. This popular ma

chine can be examined at tbe offiice of this 
Paper. A rENTS

liGle at first, au«l if the stain be too 
thin it with turpentine When

FOB

lit HOLLIS STKKET,
UALlt AX N. S.,

Agency fer New York Fasbiont
Auril i87o

MûL'TgS^ii.b.Tà • Berkshire Swine iPure Bred 20
WAETED w ». i3hrlr«S3*5*'W$i . ..

tompatty. Address them for information ' i,-s» » f w «li-nne at a tune on a doth ! WRITE Prichard, . Q
Family sewing machine co.,75 Pu?u,^.ftf^Kd tt ' J! ” „ -a *°UBy JjT’ x 1 ' w
BROADWA Y, NEW YORK., N.Y. and rubbing briskly over the wood. Address Bob •*. btJobn, A.

LOVELY BOSE-BLD LUKOMO CARDS or 
2» Motto Chromo», wlttt name, lOcenta.

Aug 221 in Mae»#u Card Co., Na-sao, N.Y.

DOLLARS A WEEK. $12 a day a
__ home easily made. Costly Outfit free

Xddrees Twcs A Uo., Augusta, Maine. May 8

SAMUEL A. CHE?LL7,I£.A
Attorney-at-Law, See.,

Lunenburg, X. S.
J n 1 v 1 a

BORDEN & ATKiNSON,
BARRISTim»

and attobnbys-at-law,
Solicitor», Ccnoeyancers, Notaries Publie, etc. 

OFFICI—C. B. RECORD'S BRICK BUILDIHG,
Main Street, Moncton, N.B.

K. A. BORDEN.

Jmly.9 ly.
H. ATKI550V

KK


